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Dec . 10 , 1 914 . 
'"rs . · .~ar tlrn · .cUlell2n .3rown , 
818 Hutchins Ave ., 
Cincinnati , Ohio . 
:)ef l' •• rs . Bl'OWn : -
Yoar check for :2 . 00 for enxil i cry daes of t~e 
Prrriet 11oylor ;:J1ton Stndy t;lub vn,s received jt:i::,t 
as I was leavinc for the Columbus convention . I 
re lOrtocl tho Sl'' lC' to t:10 c1·ed ontioJ.s comY;Ji t tee and 
he•7 e nov, .1·.3 • .::ie□inc ' s rece:i 1t rnd fin fo::' ·~ rJin · it . 
You ::no1,1 t11C' 11ort<" o:;:' thP- trePst,ror is done in ":he 
~ho trrnsnrer coGld not clothe work 
herself and no our bookkee 1er c1oes it for 21er . 
So clrd thnt ,.our clnb w,.r, re.nesented r.t tho 
conve11tion . I I W(., too br.d we hrcl to b-J.re u) r;o :•mch 
tiYYle with th0 trouble ,.1ith .isB _n:inby es 1rnci1:111J.r ,,rhen 
it wc3 r ~wrsonr-1 1nrPe:t or at lecnt it v1P.~, H F1fn}:lin 
count~• ;:iotter but we 1l'd to lot :wr 11.ave hor SEY or sl:e 
To my ni nd fuss·nr is the 
worst thine in this \'.ror·ld t. ~1d ~ d ospise i t. 
0 o re'. it. .L 1 , ;Ten, rs , 
